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JUCE TV sponsored the 5TH Annual We Love Christian Music Awards.  Hosted by Tim 

Timmons, live performances by Zealand Worship, Derek Minor, The Incandescent and 

many others were enjoyed by all in attendance.  Winners for the night included 

Switchfoot (Album of the Year), Skillet (AMP Award), We Are Messengers (New 

Artist/Group), Needtobreathe (Song of the Year and Group of the Year), and more.  It 

was the first time the awards show was actually televised, as the previous four years the 

awards were all online, but our incredible production team made it a night to 

remember for all that were in attendance and involved.  
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Hope Loftis spoke with Candy Christmas (Founder and CEO, 

The Bridge Ministry) and Jennifer Ranson (COO, The Bridge 

Ministry) spoke about serving the homeless in Middle 

Tennessee.  There are about 11,000 homeless in Nashville, 

with roughly 4,000 of those being children.  Not all of those 

that are homeless live in the streets; some 

stay in shelters.  Candy started The Bridge 

Ministry in 2004, after going through issues 

in her own life, and started out just serving 

homemade soup.  It has grown 

exponentially, now giving out nearly 

twenty-five thousand pounds of groceries 

each week to up to one thousand 

people.  They also minister to the people by having local pastors and artists come 

out and share their own stories, sermons, and music.  Candy and Jennifer also 

shared about a branch of The Bridge Ministry, called The Bridge to Kids program.  

This program gives children bags of food to take home with them over the 

weekend.   While The Bridge Ministry ministers has church for the adults, The Bridge 

to Kids provides games, Bible stories, and praise and worship relevant for children.  

Pastors Aaron and Amanda (Lead Pastors, Restoring Hope Church) discussed two 

annual programs that their church sponsors each year.  Hope for Summer is a 

weekly program beginning right after school closes for the summer right up until 

school starts again in the fall.  This program gives children a place to play outdoors or indoors depending on the weather, 

summertime activities, and a warm meal.  Each child goes home with a bag of groceries to last until the following week.  

While many underprivileged children take part, this program is open to all children in the community, sharing open 

fellowship from many economic backgrounds.  At the end of the summer, they celebrate with a Back to School Bash, 

where children of need get free school supplies donated from the church, along with free haircuts and donated clothing.  

Another program Restoring Hope Church offers is Hope for Christmas, which is designed to help adults in the community 

who cannot afford traditional gifts for children in their care.  The Gospel is shared with all and participants enjoy holiday 

activities, holiday movies, and snacks.  Adults are able to “go shopping” for Christmas gifts for free for the children.  

Restoring Hope Church started a little over two years ago and currently helps close to four hundred and thirty families at 

Christmas.   
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Tim Timmons and Ashlyn Grayce hosted Grayson│Reed, Josh Wright, Jon Jorgenson, Tauren Wells, 

and Carmen Justice.  The night was filled with Grayson│Reed singing Walk, Bloom, Fight for You, 

How This Ends, and Can’t Get Enough; Josh Wright singing Can’t Give Up Now and What You 

Could Do; Carmen Justice singing Flaming Arrows; and Tauren Wells singing Hills and Valleys and 

Love Is Action.  Tim and Ashlyn interviewed each of the musical guests, along with Jon Jorgenson.  

Jon also brought the message for the night. 

 

 

 

    

Engineer Steve Chandler (left) was in our recording studio, using our 

Post Room to mix a recently recorded Vince Gill project.   

 

 
Facebook comment from a recent client: 

“An awesome place to record music.  Amazing, talented people 

committed to excellence.  Did an awesome job on my project and 

made me feel right at home!  Would record there a million times!” 

- Priscilla 
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